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85 Bill Rickaby Drive,Newmarket,Suffolk ,CB8 0HG

A much improved and updatedthree bedroom semi-detachedhouse situated within a populardevelopment just to the north ofthe town centre.
No Chain
EPC: CGuide Price: £310,000



Newmarket renowned as the BritishHeadquarters of horse racing offers aninteresting and varied range of local shopsand amenities. These include the NationalHorse Racing Museum, an open air market,hotels, restaurants and modern leisurefacilities. There is a regular railway service toLondon Kings Cross and Liverpool Streetstations via Cambridge. An excellent roadnetwork links the regions principal centres,including the University City of Cambridge andthe historic market town of Bury St Edmunds,both approximately 13 miles from Newmarket.
This semi detached house has just recentlyundergone a substantial program ofimprovements including a new kitchen andbathroom, re decorating through out and newflooring. The property offers well designedaccommodation complimented by a goodsized garden, off road parking and a singlegarage. With the benefit of a gas fired radiatorheating system in detail the accommodationincludes:-
Ground Floor
Entrance PorchWith a front door, window and door to :
Sitting Room 5.38m (17'8") max x 3.80m(12'6")With a window to the rear, radiator, stairs tothe first floor, built in low level storagecupboard.
Refitted Kitchen/Dining Room 4.53m(14'10") max x 3.29m (10'10")Fitted with a range of base and eye level units

with worktop space over, stainless steel sinkwith mixer tap, plumbing for washing machine,space for fridge, gas and electric point forcooker, window to the front and rear, radiator,tiled flooring, storage cupboard housing thegas fired boiler, door to the garden.
First Floor
LandingWith a window to the front, access to loftspace.
Bedroom 1 3.88m (12'9") x 2.59m (8'6")With a window to the rear, radiator.
Bedroom 2 3.26m (10'8") x 2.53m (8'4")With a window to the rear, radiator.
Bedroom 3 2.76m (9'1") x 1.82m (6')With a window to the front, radiator, builtin storage cupboard.
BathroomFitted with three piece suite comprising bathwith independent shower over and glassscreen, pedestal wash hand basin and low-level WC, tiled splashbacks, window to front,radiator, door to Storage cupboard.
OutsideEnclosed garden laid to lawn with patio area,shrubs and trees and side gate. Drivewayoffering parking and access to a single garagewith an up and over door.
ServicesMains water, gas drainage and electricity areconnected.



Tenure The property is freehold.
Council Tax Band: C West Suffolk.
ViewingStrictly by arrangement with Pocock & Shaw.

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been provided and verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and isbelieved to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii) The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangements aremade for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested
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